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Philadelphia bit pledged 20,000 to-

ward I bo cnteanit eelclralinu.

The aieonot paid the twenty seTcnlb
ffCnvrp I blr wp t the 25th iotl., is
922,537 10. 1 1 eotU lo legislate.

A bill Iteming all persons goiltj of
juaad larceny do nr convicted of Btel
ii.g hogs, sheep, thicken, Ac , is Mow
the tcgiilatiftt judiciary coeiruittcc.

A bill giving widows claiming dowetc
one-thir- of real estate in Tee instead of

liTe eitate ai at preterit, has been rc
(cried by the lower branch of the general
aicmbly to the judiciary cotnoiitit.

A desperado mined Bill Wi'son shot
down in cold blood a sou of Col. 11

Williamson, la Shelby Ciiy. Boyle
coan'y, Ky., Sunday night, 19th inat.
It was bit fourth murder in the atatc.

A bill has been introduced in tbe Leg

lilituraproviding for tbc redemption of

real estate sold under caeculion, by giv-

ing the debtor nine months to redeem

the same on payment of ten percent, in

terctt and tho purchase money.

Governor Woodson has offered a re-

ward of $200 for the apprehension of
Allen F. Hardin, alias Dick Ilardio, of
Green county, Kun., for tbc murder of
Charles B. 1'ayue at ClarLton, Dunklin
county.

Senators Harlan, 1'atterson and the

Vice President bare been implicated in

the "(J. M." speculations. It is wondered

what tbo Senate will do about it ; as yet
no steps bavo been taken by that honor-

able body to purify itself of this blot.

Congress appears to be doing but little
in the way of legislation. The Wash-

ington telegrams contain nothiog but tbc

reports from tbe various investigation
committees, which are not at ull flattering
to the honesty of many of our "honora-bles- ."

Out country is petting to be a grand

investigation committee. A Senator

elected by bribery iu two places, a large

number of congressmen bought up with

railrord stock, state governments tam-

pered with, Ac, Ao. Truly, wo art a vir
tuous people.

Tho Times' Jefferson City correspond-

ent rays "the committee on tbe snnatonal
slush business wi.l be made to the house

on 'Wedncsdiiy (to-day- ). The committee
will leave to the consideration of the
house the question of intention on tbe

part of Stancil in the matter of the three
hundred dollars. All the aspirants it is
aid will be fully exonerated except

committee will also report
that no member ot tbc general assembly
received sne dime.

Mr. Strothcr introduced in the state
senate a resolution providing for a com-

mittee of five to be appointed by the

president of the senate, with instruc ions
to inquire into and report to the senato
at an early day whether the constitution
submitted to a vote of the legal voters for
ratification, on the Gth day of June,
18G5, was or was not adopted by a ma-

jority of tbe legal voters voting at that
election.

Senator Lancaster has introduced a bill
amending the revenue law, which differs
somewhat from tbe one introduced in the
liouso. It provides that the taxes shall
be payablo on the Drnt of July of each
year, and that the person or persons pay-

ing tbe same in July shall bo entitled to

a discount of fivo per cent ; in August
four; in September three, and tn Novem-

ber ono per cent ; it then proposes to add
to delinquent tuxes on tbe first of Janu-
ary one per cent , February two, March
thrco and a half, April fivo per cent., and
thetcaftcr two per cent, each month.

Vico President Colfux is inextricably
mixed up in tho Great Mobilier specula-
tion, and bas been trying to outswear
Oakcs Ames before the investigation
committee. Amen sticks to it that Col-

fax bought Mobilier stock and received

dividends, and produced a check payuble

to "S. C." in proof of his statement.
Ho told tho "smilcr" that ho couldn't
wear hard enough to get out of it. A

sweet government we have indeed, when

the next highest officer in it is mixed up
with a bribery transaction.

Representative Ilurd has submitted a

till to amend chapter 1G5 of the general
statutes by adding a new section, provid-

ing that whenever any iircgulaiity in the
conduct of real estate by an executor,
bdministrator, guardian or curator occurs,

which effects the title to tho real estate,
any party interested as purchaser or oih

erwieo may file a petition in the circuit

rourt of the county in which tho land lies,

asking for relief ; and upon hearing the

petition the court shall, if it finds the sale

'was fairly conducted and the terms com-

plied with, confirm it; but if found oth

trwise shall make such decree with

to title ni seems just end equitable.

Tar. SffXATontAi. BntntBt. Tbo
eoataiueft appointed to investigate) the
charges of btifeery if at wcte afloat in
Jfferoi City, tfgarding tho election ol
Senator, feavtj been at work. They JSave

drolled tittle eviisnce of importance, but
aosuo very suspicious circumstances have
been developed, hich may or may not
mount to ejthitig. Mr. Krsti was

appfoachedi if Df. Stancil of Pemiscot!,
wfcc d romtt figures, three and two
aaughts, wfclah Mr. sct testifies be
itiouch was o attempt to bribe him.
The Doctor saja hc it sorry Mr. Esttk
look Itic mailer so seriously, that be was
only jesting. The bankers examined con-

cluded that $15,000 had keen circulated
through the banks at the capital a few
days prior io the senatorial contest. It
is generally conceded, however, that if
there was any bargain and sale, Col.
Bogy'e skirte re clear. Mr. Mollin-crot- c

of St. Louis, though, says that l.c
was approached by one M. C. Smith,
who told him that money had been paid
to certain members who were to vote for
Bogy, and that they had a roll in Bogy's
room, end every man that accepted tbo
proposition, or tbat they bought, Lad lo
come and sign tbe roll and receivo their
money; that Col Bogy furnished the
money. He further said that Smith led
l.im to believe tbat all the votes that
could be got, both Republican and Dem
ocrat, were to bo bought up for Bojy.
Tbc matter will be thoroughly investi
gated, and the few members who arc im-- .

plicated if there are any such will bo'
properly dealt with.

Bepealiso the Bankrupt Law.
A resolution was introduced in the lower
bouse of Congress one day last week, by
Mr. Ilazleton of New Jersey, repealing
the bankrupt law, and before any one
could get a chance to protest against it, it
wis rushed through by a two thirds vote,
under a suspension of tbe rules. The
Southern members appealed and begged
to bo heard, but tho majority of the house
did not appear to know what they were
about, and would not hear any argument
or appeal. It U stated that tbe matter
was engineered by a set of lawyers who
are anxious to have tho law repealed for
their own purposes. Tbc Southern mem-

bers say the repeal of the law at this time
will be ruinous to their section. An
effort will be made to defeat tbc resolu-

tion in tbe senate.

Aerial Telegraph Scheme A bill
incorporating iho Lootuis Aerial Tele-urap- h

company bas passed Congress.
The Aerial Telegraph scheme is a no'cl
thing. Tho plan of Dr. Loouiin, tbe in-

ventor, is lo telesraph from a high peak
of tho Bocky Mountains to the highest
attainable peak of tho Alps, at which
point a tower is to erected, on the top of
which a hugo mist is to be placed. An
apparutus capable of collecting e'ectric-it- y

is to be put on the upper end of this
mast, by means of which, on such eleva
tion, it is claimed a strata of the attnos
phere will be reached which is charged
with electricity. Ground connections,
tha same a in ordinary telegraph, will be
erected. This electrified strata of the
atmosphere will, as with t'.io ordinary
single wire and ground connections, make
a complete circuit, and it is claimed that
the slightest pulsation of tho electricity
at one tower will produce a similar pulsa-
tion ot the other. The company is to
haye a capital stock of 8200,000 with the
privilece of increasing tbe same to 0

if the interest of tho company
shall requiro it. The business and ob
jeeta of the corporation are staled in the
bill to be to develop tho unutilized prin-
ciples and poweru of natural electricity,
to be used in telegraphy, generating light,
heat and motive power, and otherwise
operating macbinory run by electricity
for any purpose.

Judge Buckner. Congressman elect
from the 13th (St Charles) district, was
in the city yesterday, and favored us
with a call. Judge Buckner is an able,
learned and practical man, and will uiake
one of tho very best congressmen Mis- -

souri has ever sent to Washington. Hc
will ilo what more of our Representatives
should do pay particular attention to
Iho protection and advancement of tho
material interests of tbo stato and tho
West. These questions arn of more im
portance now than political dogmas and
partisan speeches. Kansas City Times.

Livixa on Fifteen Cents a Dav.
A dircetory census taker reports havinu
found a locality in the Twelfth ward
where twenty nino families, averaging
four members each, inhabit seventeen
rooms. Though tho day was fearfully
cold, in a room without a fire, sat a
mother sewing, wbilo in the corner were
huddled together a dozen or more chil
dren. On intiuirr. the visitor learned
from the mother that ber daily earnings
ameuntcd to about fifteen cents, and that
she paid sovcuty five cents per week rent.
Sho had no means with which to procure
luci, and bad been without food for
twenty four hours. St. Louis Times.

Mr. Jacob See, near New Florence, has
caught two wolves thus far, this winter.
It is said that the timbered country south
of us if still infested wiih Iheso trouble
some varmints, and Mr. See has inaugu-
rated a war of ttecl traps upon them, by
which be hopes tn unally rid the country
of them. Jonesburg Leader.

Tha rival claims of General MeMollon
elected' senator by the Fusion Legisla
ture, and of John Ray elected by iho
rinchback legislature, will result in a
full investigation of the Louisiana troub
Iti btfore a congressional committee.

nothing fem ikiiTrHifc.
In the recent debate in tho iioafvS 9

Louisiana affairs, Mr. Hale of Maint, a

Republican member, did hirnsclf the
credit of admitting tbo hul truth in

these words:
Fot the last few year, tbe iniKy and

disgrace of certain Southern stele got
ernment have been constantly on iho in-

crease There hsvo btcn cor rtijii electors
and corrupt elections ; thero havo been
corrupt leMUior and corrupt legisla-tio- fl

; lhev base been double legislatures,
double governors, doublo representatives
in tills house, end double eenstora year
by year ia ttany stale. There have
been bad men in theso stales who have
bought power by wholesale bribery, and
have enriched themselves ni the expense
of Iho people by spcculalioo or open-hande- d

robbery. Corruption and anar-
chy have occupied and possessed these
unfortunate stales. I felt the forceof nil
this when it was charged io the canvass
before the lato election.

$ sfs $
In my opinion it is time, and I hope

all Republicans will appreciate this, that
we tako this matter with a strong hand,
And the last man to object to such action
on the part of the government, taken
with due regard lo the spirit of our con-

stitution, arc the gentlemen on the other
side, who have claimed that the ltepuh
Mean party is accountable because it will
not interfere but allow thcives and rob
bcrs to pillage the South, Let us go to
tho root of the maltlcr. If necessary,
let us take entire charge there for I lie
lime, put down the pretensions of usur-
pers, drive out thieves from high places
to which they have never been duly
elected, find out if there is any real state
government wit'i proper authentication,
and if, as I suspect, there is none, give to
tho people of this desolate and pluudercd
state an opportunity for a fair election,
and when a government has been set up
under such guarantees stand by it with
the whole force of the general govern-
ment, civil find military.

A STr.ANOE, Wild Creature. For
some weeks past, tbe peoplo living near
tho lowlands, or creek bottoms, five miles
southwest of Hallsvillc, in this county,
have been seriously alarmed and nearly
startled out of their wits, by the suddeu
and mysterious appcaranco io their neigh-
borhood at various times, of a strange,
ferocious looking creature, icsembling a

gorilla, which, it seems, has its haunt in
the deep thickets, and uudcr the
rock and cavern tbat lino the creek in
that vicinity. 'What it is or where it
came from no one know3. Tbat it is
there, a living reality, many a frightened
farmer can attcst Irom the scare it gave
him. It appears to be over five feet bigh,
has thort crooked legs, a long body and
long) arms with ugly looking talon-lik- e

fingers, a tbort, thick neck, largo (ravage
looking bead, in w'n'ch gleams a pair of
blood shot eyes, while its mouth extends
from car to ear, and is filled with long
fangish teeth, which it displays when
disturbed. Its body is covered with a
heavy coat of brownish bair, and its gen-

eral aspect is absolutely terrible and
ferocious, making tho stoutest heart quail
before it. Thus far, no one has sufticrcd
personal injury from it, other thon a
severe fright, as it never seeks to make a
direct attack on human beings, but rather
seems to delight in suddenly rushing
forth from its lair, and with appalling
roars and fearful gestulations chasing ull
who venture near its haunts. Pou'try,
shoals, etc., have been missed by tho
the farmers, and it is thought this crea
ture has something lo do with thoir dis-
appearance. The range of this wild bo
ing is near the farms of W. Winn and
Uihe Barnes, and in that neighborhood.
One person gravely informed us that it
was the devil, as he had tried in vain to
shoot it, end that dogs cannot be induced
to co near its haunts

"We gathered the above facts from re-

liable parties, while in tbat neighborhood
last week. Central (Mo.) Guard.

A Cane with an Interestnici IIis-tou- v.

In 18G2, while Iho Federal
forces were marching on Fort Donelson,
several members of the Second Illinois
cavalry took a fine silver-mounte- cane
from un old Kentucky farmer named
Turner. Col. James J. Mudd sent for
them and took the cano from them. In
tbo subsequent engagement, Col. Mudd
was wounded and brought to St. Louis,
where be was received and cared for by
his br'otLer, Henry T. Mudd, of Kfrk-woo- d.

Somo time afterwards Colonel Mudd
was killed on Red river, and tbe cane
patsed into the hands of his brother, with
the request that it be returned to Mr.
Turner, if be was ever found.

A few days ogo Captain Currie, while
in conversation with M- -. Mudd, inquired
if ho was in any way connected with Col.
J. J. Mudd, saying, by way of ex-

planation, tbat he had a friend named
Turner from whose place in Kentuky the
colonel' command bad taken some
things. This led to mutual explanations
and Mr. Mudd brought tho cano to tho
city. On Tuesday Colonel Turner, who
is now living on Graud avenue, went lo
Leffingwcir real estate office and iden-
tified and recovered bis walking stick.

St. Louis Times.

Mr. William Cassidy, tho principal
editor nnd pioprietor of tho Albany
Argus, the state organ of tbe New York
Democracy, died last week, after about
five days' illness. A wit, a scholar and
a politician, he was for a long time re-

garded as one of tho ablest editors in the
country. Dean Richmond, Poter Caggcr
and himself constituted tho famous Al
bxny regency, and he certainly bbared
its power, though his suecoss was rather
as a brilliant and popular writer than as
an organizer and party leader. Republi-
can.

Mrs. Fisher of Harrisonvllle, N. II.,
sings her "Hush, my babo," to her infant
ion William, who moasurcs 12 months
ono way and 100 pound tho other. She
should spank bim with a pile driver.

Ttott MMM Schfiot-HoHS- f.

I from tha Mtrrimto Valley Ullor.
In Ncrffcaryport wft have o tohool-hous- e

tbat tin school committee lisvn
been fojeed to vlveitijo al closed to vis-

itor?, because curious crords Waited
within and without, to J the tiystcriouj
form of a ghost boy, who has been trot-

ting around tliaro for snort than A year,
seen frequently by the teacher wlio is
not spiritualist and by moat of tbc
whole ifty pupils, who ao too young-pri- mary

scbolalrs to mystify and de-

ceive tbe people.
The echool houso ia on Cbarlca street,

a out) story building, tbat would be the
lafit place in town for a spirit from any
happy abode to wish to renew its child
hood in. Thcra is an entry to the build-
ing, where is a flight of alsir to tbe
attic, and a window looking icto the
school room. Tho teacher's desk brought
her back to that window, where the
pupil (old her a strange boy was playing
his tricks, sometimes putting his head up
In the glass and other times looking in.
They described him, and when seen he
has always been the same in dress and
appcaranco. To verify statements she
changed her seat to face (he window;
and by and by tbe fuco appeared the
Jack Frost upon tbo window pano. Not
doubting but it was really a boy, she
took her "ruler" the emblem of ber
authority and made for the entry, and
tliprc fhe found him standing quietly in
the corner ono of the prettiest faces she
had ever seen, with a sweet smile on bis
beautiful lips, and needing a kiss more
than a blow. His body diesscd in neat
white clothes, boro iho arpcaranco of one
just past his first decade of years. Ills
h'ur was almost white a little tow head ;

his face was pale as death, and his eyes a
sncct bluo. His face was older than his
years and he bad the oppearaneo of
wisdom beyond his age. She advanced
to him, and then ho dodged to tbc attic
stairs. Sho followed him is now near
enough to tako hold of him reached for
him, but he is not there. He seemed to
sink through the stairs, and whero she
would grasp his person her band struck
upon the floor. He was gone.

Now we have a veritable ghost story
what is to be done ? The police thought
they could capturo him. They orrestcd
a lad as the nuthor of all this commotion

the town through ; and hebad hischoice
to confess or lake his chance nt the reform
school. It was not only the old witch
craft, but tho old test. "Throw her into
the river," said they of olden times, "aud
we shall find out whether or not sho bo a
witch. If tho is ionoccnt, she will
drown : if she swims we will banc her."
Tho boy partially confessed ; but he was
not punished, because his teacher, and all
tbo pupils and his parents knew bo was
not the strango boy that looked in at the
window, and the face continued to rc
appear when he was away.

Next day a carpenter was sent to nail
up the paskago to tho attic ;. but if "lovo
lauehs ut locks," much moro do ghos's.
Tho little tow-hea- d even rnado more
noise than before. He turned tbe attic
into a carpenter's shop, whero he. too.
sawed and pounded aod nulled ; and as if
to demonstrate the futility of human
forco lo shut him out, ho put his head
through tho ventilator nnd took a survey
of the tcl no!. Somo of tho children
havo been frightened, and one dav ono of
them fainted ; but few of them are ex-
cited about it. The teacher has spoken
to him ; and ho only laughed from his
happy faro. The children looked at him,
whom not one of them ever Faw beforo,
and he returns their glances with lovo in
his soft mild eyes ; but as yet he has not
told us who ho is Is, whenco ho came or
what is bis mission.. This comes nearest
to a rcol ghost a day light ghost of
anything we havo bad in this city for
years.

A Kentucky Anecdote op our New
Senator. Mr. Lewis V. Bogy, the
newly elected senator from Missouri, was
at one timo a law student in this city,
and we heard an anecdote while a resi-
dent here that ho may not remember, or
which he may not thank us for reproduc-
ing. At any rate wo will give it as we
heard it from ono of his contemporaries.
Ho brought a letter of introduction to
old Parson nail, but ncgleotcd to deliver
it until ono day ho had been out dining
with a few friends, and, like most young
men of that day, indulged freely in
wine, and passing Mr. Hall's church ho
weni in whilo servico was going on. A
missionary sermon was being delivered
by a gentleman by the name of Pea, who
was quite eloquent on the subject of the
destitution of tho peoplo west of the
Mississippi, who were in heathen dark-
ness. Upon this young Bogy got up on
the scat of his pew, and said bo bogged
leave to differ with tho gentleman who
was addressing the meeting; that the
people of Missouri were Christians and
civilized, and that it was doing them
great injustice to represent them other
wise ; that ho (tho speaker) was a citizen
and a native of tho Wetcrn territory,
and believed that ho would compare fa
verably in point of intelligence and civ
ilization with the gentleman, or any other
person in the meeting. At this stage of
proceedings Mr. Hall arose as pacificator,
and said that Mr. Pea had not referred
to the white people of Missouri, but to
tho Indian. With this the cxoiled Mis- -

sourian expressed himself satisfied, and
after the conclusion of the services went
forward and delivered bis letter of intro-
duction to Mr. Hall, wbo received him
very pclitely, but ho refused to be intro-
duced lo Mr. Pea, who, as he said, had
made such "n damn fool of himself."
Lexington (Ky,) Gazette.

Maize Flour A New Article op
Commerce. In the year 1869, Mr. Wm.
Spalding took out a patentfora grain dry-
er, which was peculiarly adapted for the
purpose of drying corn, so tbat a new
article of food could be prepared from
that staple Wo now have,
as the result of this process, an Article
called Malzo flour, the exclusive manu-
facture of which has just been com-
menced at Rock Falls, Ills. Tho first
car load of this flour ever shipped to any
point arrived' here yesterday, and samples

of it worn oxlubitcd on 'Change mode
front both whilo utid yclfow corn. From
all accounts it bid fair to become in im-

portant articlo of conjmcfco, nd must
meet with a largo demand 1ben it be-

comes known, in the Grinding process,
which is pocnliar ia Itself, tbo flour it so
prepared that til tho gluten, phosphate
aud sacbarin matter of the tnaito i re-

tained, and tbo food prepared from it ia
said to no lar euperior to tbat of any
other preparation rntdo from maiio.

While one aoacrotiional fnifiuilitei! ia
nrovinc tbat mcmhern hat hnunht thmr
i o " n -
seat, another n proving tbat members
have sola their voles. The coincidence
is one of caosn and ffeot. A nosition
that is purchased will be ver niturallv
held and used as a personal property

, ....1 1 1 1 1 -ran ur iuid aa nuuiin irnnr. nnd it im

idlo to expect purity in body whose
seals are for sale. As an nunc nf nre.
veution is better than a pound of euro,
it is mucn sater tor congress to expol a
member who has bought bis way in, than
to take tho ehinee of rmvinilnrr htm nf
selling out at a profit during his term of
service. Republican.

resignation of Executorship.
NOTICE Is licrehy given tj all parties

that tho undersigned, Executor of
the will of John A. Si'.ton, riecM, will a.ily at
the I'robato Court of Lincoln county, Mo., at tho
next rcRulur terra tlicrcoT. to irlt, at tbo Anril
term 187.1, for porniMon lo resign his letters
testamentary, granted to him on tho estnto of
alddeceasd. n2 U. O. WILSON, Kx'r.

I

P.

Th N kw SkNAtORu.-- n,, ft
State. Senutor. recently .1,"
Lowls V. Bogy in pUewof If. p .

In Missouri ; Q. P. Motion l 'Jj.
bioself, in IadUonj Simon CamvoTu
succeed himself 1 Pennsylr,,,. T--

J

thy O. Howoto succeed himself. B ?'conmn j Itoscon Conklln
in New Yoxk ; UictwdToii f 4

to succeed Lyman Trumbull, ib
John 11. Jones to succeed Jnsiet VNjo, in Nevada; Piachb.ck, el7i.ho enstowi botse legi.l.tnre to ,uccJ
W. 1. Jtnllogg, in Louisiana ; Qeo p
bpeneer, elected by the "court house''
legislature, to auceecd himself, iQ AU
batna ; W. S. Dor.ey elected to sneered

.iee,in Arkasas ; Metrimoo electee'
to succeed John Pool, io North CWuna ; Pa'terson to succeed F. A. Saw.
yer, in South Carolina. The political
ohangca are an Administration Ilennbli.
mb (Oglesby) in pl.ee of . Uersl
(Trumbull) in Illinois ; and a Demoornt
(Mernroon in placo of an Adininistra.
;;on Republican (Pool) in North Caro.
una. Republican.

THE DRUG AND MEDICINE BUSINESS,

WB NEW FIRM.

WOOLFOLK & Co.
(Successors lo Al. S. Bnlliiigcr.)

HAVING Purchased tjic; interest of M. S. Balllngcr lu thenruu and Medietas
K,,n

we would call the attention of the trade to OUH COMPIETM

DRUGS JflEMCIJVES,
PAINTS, OILS AND DYESTUFFS,

SOAPS --
A-lXriD PERFUMERIESVIlOW GLASS, .

nm.,3E:J3.", i9xjKS2Mm.m2-Mimxztm-

BOOKJS .MM STiTIOJERPLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO
1XJB'I2 AUTO JUIQXi OK&s

Orders from Fliyici:iiiM Promptly Filled on the most
Reasonable Terms,

Our Stock will he found full and well assorted at all times, and
customers may rely tqon always getting good and jresh goods, at the
very lowest prices.

Troy, Mo.. Fel'y 15, 1872. WOOLFOLK & CO."

m $AM'l T, EAST,

E. 1,. SYDNOR,
DENTIST,

Troy, - - MissonrfV
Will vldt tho various towns tn tho county from

tluio t . time, du notice of which irlll ho circa
vSnlly

LYNOTT,

Took
I uvt

DEALEIl IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

PICTURES & PICTITRK FRAMES

M9erftimery and Fancy Irticles,
SOAPS, BRUSHES AND COMBS,

PIPES. CIGARS A.3STD TOBACCO,

RYE & BOURBON WHISKIES,
IMPORTED AND NATIVE WINES,

FOR MEDICAL USE.

And Everything Uusually kept in a First Class Drug Store,

Troy, Mo., May 18, 1872.

JOHN

HARDWARE, STOVES
Tin, Copper , .?TT A All Kinds

Sheet-Iro- n ft WVrTfff Calwi
Wares, 'PTIlf 31

A FINE LOT OF MOLING AND INDUSTRIAL PLOWS,

"
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AT FACTORY 110,:, EM.tMI

WINDOW tSSEf JJKTX OX-AS-S

Jnd Everything that may te classed under the name of hardware.
,f.u STORE ON MAIN STREET, TROY, HO.


